TELEVISION PRODUCTION TECHNOLOGY AAS eMAP

If academic support courses are needed, complete them now. Then:

**Semester 1** (assuming program requirements are met)
- TVPT 1500 – Introduction to Television Production
- ENGL 1101
- COMP 1000
- General Ed course (Area II or III)
If General Ed courses are already completed may take TVPT 2525 – Writing for Broadcast, TVPT 1010 – Graphics for Television, and/or TVPT 2520 – Lighting and Grip Techniques (elective)

**Semester 2**
- TVPT 1505 – Introduction to Digital Postproduction
- TVPT 1010 – Graphics for Television
- TVPT 2500 – Intermediate Multi-camera Production
- General Ed course (Area II or III)

**Semester 3**
- TVPT 2505 – Intermediate Digital Postproduction
- TVPT 1510 – Field Video Production
- *TVPT elective (3 required)
- General Ed elective (from Areas I – IV)

**Semester 4**
- TVPT 2515 – Intermediate Audio
- *TVPT elective
- *TVPT elective
- TVPT 2930 – Exit Review

**TVPT Electives**
- TVPT 2520 – Lighting and Grip Techniques
- TVPT 2905 – Internship I
- TVPT 2910 – Internship II
- DMPT 2605 - Introduction to Video Compositing and Broadcast Animation
- DMPT 2610 – Intermediate Video Compositing and Broadcast Animation
- TVPT 2530 – Advanced Video Projects

This eMAP along with meeting regularly with your program advisor and using DegreeWorks will help you stay on track to finish your program as quickly as possible and graduate from CTC.